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From -grutCbap April 6. to &aturDaj> April io. 1756, 
*t>Zf S L IN. 

T o his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, Lord 
Lieutenant General and General Governor 
of Ireland. 

The hurrible Address ofthe Knights, CitiienSj 
and Burgeffes, in Parliament aflembled. 
Presented to his Grace on the 25th of 
March* 

May it please your Gracei 

THE Commons of Ireland in Patlia
ment assembled* truly sensible of 
your wise^ just and frugal Admini
stration, return their sincere Thanks 

to your Grace, for your constant Endeavours 
and unwearied Care to promote the Welfare 
of this Kingdom. 

The Chearfulness with which we have gi-
_ven the Supplies, the Success which has at
tended our Deliberations, andthe great Esteerti 
and Respect which on all Occasions wfc have 
fliewn for your Person, must be lasting Mo
numents, that we confess ourselves happy 
under your Grace's most pruderit Admini-* 
stration. 

We humbly request your Grace to repre
sent us to the King our Sovereign!, in the 
strongest Terms of Duty and Loyalty* and 
to express our Confidence ahd entire Satis-
'fection in his Royal Word for the Security 
of our Rights and Possessions. 

On our Part, we will always* Chdeatfoiir 
to deserve this Protection* and the Continu
ance of your Grace's Recommendation; your 
high Rank, Experience, and great Abilities, 
can never fail to have an Influence in our Fa
vour, and with us it will be ever esteemed 
our Felicity, that the Government of this 
Kingdom was committed to your Grace's 
Hands, where yotf always brought Joy and 
Honour, where your Presence is most accept
able, and where there will always be the 
warmest Wishes for your Return. 

His Grace' was pleased to return the Answer 
following. 

J Return' my sincere .Thanks for this Ajsec-
•* tionate Aldrefs, and shall ever acknow
ledge, with the utmost Satisfaflion, that not 
only your Expressions, but your Actions have 
shewn the greatest Zeal for his Majesly's Ser
vice, and the most obliging Regard for my 
Administration. 

Dublin, March %oi His Grace the Lord 
Lieutenant went this Day in State to the 
House of Peers, and feeing seated on the 
Throne with the usual Ceremony, his Grace 
lent for th'e Commons and gave thc Royal 
Assent to the following- Bills 

An d£tfor the more effectual presenting 
clandestine Marriages. 

An Act for accepting the solemn1 Affirma
tion or Declaration of the People call'd Qua
kers, instead of. an Oath in the usual Forms 

An AElfor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
And to several private Bills* 

After which his Grace wa$ pleased to icak.i 
the following Speech* 

My .Lords and Gentlemen, 
T Come with great Satisfaction to put an End 
•** to your Attendance this Session, which not
withstanding the remarkable Temper and U -
nanimity ofyour Proceeding?, hath been drawrl 
into an Unavoidable Length, by bringing td 
Perfection so mahy useful and prudent Laws as 
have now received his Majesty's Royal Assent* 
If there have been few Parliaments, wherein 
the Expectations of the Crown were answered 
with more Chearfulness and Respect 3 on the 
other Side, there have seldom appeared great
er Instances ofa tender Regard for the Privi
leges of the Subject •* hii Majesty's Royal As
surances that he will discourage all Attempts 
to reverse any Outlawries of Persons attaint
ed for the two last Rebellions iri this King
dom*, will remain a lasting Montiment of tjts 
Vigilance over the Protestant: Interest of .Ire
land : And his gracious Condescension in gi
ving a firmer Security to yotir Rights and 
Properties by she' Act for regulating Juries*; 
will convince yonr Posterity, that his paternal 
Care extended itself to all his People. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons't 1 
I have his Majesty's Commands to fef?urh 

you Thanks for the Supplies granted thfs 
Session with so much Readiness and Unani-1 

mity. I am willing to hope, that this good 
Disposition arose, not only from your former1 

Experience of the just and frugal Application 
of tne* publick Money; but from aConfidencei 
which I shall always endeavour to deserve, 
that the like Care would,- as far as possibly 
be taken of it for the future. 

My Lords And Gentlemen) 
The Differences, that threatned* the' Ge

neral Peace of Europe, in which this Nation 
must have been unavoidably" involved, being 
now so far composed by his Majesty's Wisdom 
and Influence, that a Prospect of Tranquility 
is opened to us; nothing dan he more sea
sonably recommended to you, than the ex
tending your most Valuable Manufacture s 
an Attention fo your Trade within Iii legal 
and just Bounds; asd an impartial and strict 
Execution of the Laws, which will be con
sidered only as 3 Dead Letter,- Jf they ard 
not as faithfully executed,' as they have beets 
wisely framed and enacted.- . ' ' 

I have received^ too much". Satisfaction front 
the Addresses of both Houses, not to repeat 
my AckftowledgeiAent sof the obliging Man-* 
ner, in which you* h**ve expfefl-ed yOur selves 
with Regard to my Administration.' I sliall 
continue' my best Endeavours to' preserve youf 
Esteem; and when I return to* his Majesty's 
Royal Presence, I will most fafthliilly repre-* 
sent to his Majesty the Loyalty, Affections 
and Zeal of his Parliament oft Ireland-.' 

Thefi the Lo-tdCnarfcellof, declared', fhgU 
it was his Grace' the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-
sure* That this Parliament be prorogued td 
Tuesday the Fourth Day of May pext i Atid 
the Parliament watt accordingly prorogued W 
Tuesday the* Fourth Day 6*1 May fctt. 



Whitehall, dpril 9. milfioners bn thfe iajth inftantj at Threein the Afternoon, 
Or. Tuesdav Nip*ht last Mr Howl-"* w h o a n t l o n t h c »4th Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 
u n 1 ueiaay rNignt lart jvir. rsowie, wno 2sd rf May ne_ a t - t - h r e e i n tbe Atternoon, it Cuildhall, 

brought the Marriage Treaty between his * * * — -
Royal Highnesi the Prince of Wales and her Highness the Princess Augusta, was sent 
back by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Harrington one oi his Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of .State* with his Majesly's Ratifi
cation thereof. 

Advertisements. 

Pursuant to the Order of the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, the Commissi

oners in a Commiflion of Bankiupc awaided againft Jubn 
Oompton, late' of Warwick Court, in Warwick Lane, 
London, Chapman and Dealer in Pictures, intend to meet 
on Wednesday the 5th Day os May next*; at Ten of Lite 
Clock in the Morning, at Guildhall, London, to take the 
Creditors Accounts, and inake a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Eftate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved tbeir Debts, are to coifie piepared to prove 
tbe fame, or chey will be excluded the Benefic of the sa.d 
Dividend. 

WHereas Notice Was given in the London Gazette on the 
20ih of Marcb laft, that the Commiilioners in the 

Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded againft Peter Meied.th, 
late of the Parifli of St. James Weftminfter, in the County 
-of Middlesex, Victualler, incended to meet on the 14'h 
Inftant, it Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
-of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate. Now tbis is togive Notice, 
•that the said intended Dividend is (for some spe- lal Reasons) 
postponed till further Nocice. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded againft 
John Maysey, of Radcott, in the County of Oitord, 

Factor and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on 
the ajth of May next, at the Bear Inn in Great Farringdon, 
•in tbe Connty of Berks, on tbe n t h and isd ot May next, 
at tbe Crown Inn in Farringdon aforelaid, at Ten in the 
ttorenoon on each of the said Days, and make a lull Dilrc-
very and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects *-, when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and ac the firft Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at die 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required to finisli his Exa
mination 5 and the said Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. And all Persons in
debted lo the said Bankrupc, or tbac have any of his Effects, 
•re not to pay or deliver the fame buc to whom the Com
missioners sliall appoint, but to give Nocice co Mr. John Hely, 
Attorney in Symond's Inn, London, or to Mr. John Aftley, 
Attorney in Farringdon aforesaid. 
" I t J Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V John Mannowry,of London, Merchant and Mariner, 

tnd he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to-siir-
T^nder himself to the Commiilioners on the i^thand 13d In
ftant, at Three in tbe Afternoon, and on tbe zed of May next, 
at Nine in tbe Forenoon, at Guildball,London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure oi his Eftace and Effects j wben 

«nd where theCredicors are to *come prepared to prove their 
Cebts, and at the firft Sicting to chule Assignees, and ac tbe 
laft Sicting the said Bankrupc is required to finish his Exami
nation ; and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
laid Bankrupc, or tbat bave any of his Effects, are not to pay 
pi deliver thc fame but to whom the Commiflioners fliall ap
point, bxit give Notice to Mr. Robinson, Attorney, in Bir-
tbln-lane. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Richard ShipCon, ofthe Borough of Southwark, in the 

•Eptinty of Surry, Hosier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
ishereby required to surrender himielf to Che Commiilioners 
'on the (7th and 17th Inftant, and on the aid ot May next, 
at Three in Afternoon, at Guildball, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Eftate and Effects -, when 
and wbere tbe Creditori are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at tbe second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
lit the taft Sitting the laid BanknipC is required to finilh 
*;bfi Examination.}, and tbe Credicors are to assent to or dissent 
yfrom the Allowance of hisCertificate. AU Persons Indebted 
t o 'the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of bis Effects, are 

-•not to pay br deliver the fame but to whom the Commis-
^toneit sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Anthony Har 
rilon, Attorney, in BreadltreeC, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBanknipt is awarded againft 
.-9 ohn Pickering, of the Parisli OfSt. Clement Danes,, 

/ in tbe Liberty ot Weftminfter, and County of Middlesex,! 
Taylor and C hapman, qnd he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
'nereby requir'd to siirrender himielf to tbe Commissioners 

' ftn tbe fifth and u d Inftant, aind onthe-ud of May nexc, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 

'full Discovery and Disclosure of hi» Eftate -and Effects -, 
•Whctl'and -Where tbe Creditors are to -eome-prapared to prove 
"thtir Debti, and at the second Sitting to chule-Assignees, 
snd at the laft Sitting tbe. said Bankrupt is required to finisli 

' t i s 'Exaitjifiation { and tbe Creditors an! to assent co or dis-
"Sttt ftom tbe' Allowance df tits Certificate. AU Periods hu 

debted to tbe ftid Banknirjt, or that havt any of hii Ef-" 
sects, are not to pay or deliver the ipime but to whom tha 
Conjmimonerl sliall appoints but give .Notice to Mr.Wil-

*T«i, Atto-rtiey, in***Tew-Inn., 

WHereas aCommilfionbf •Bahkrupe-is'a-warded-againft 
Peter.Sejoume, late of Thames^treec, London, Wood, 

"tadngfer knd Dealer In Coils, and be being declared a Bank 
'iftpt, il-tfcttily'fruited Wftrrepder himself to -tbe-Cdm-

London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of bia 
Estate and Effects \ when and where the Creditors ai e to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and ac .{he. second Sitcing to 
chuse Ai|;ghecs and at tht* laft Sitting the said Bankiupc ia 
required to finisli his Examination ** and thc Ciedicors are to 
aflent to or dissent Irom the Allowance ol his Certificate: 
All Perf iis indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tbat Have ar.y 
ot his Effect*1* are not to pay or deliver the Ifline but to whom 
the Commiilioners lhall appoinc, buc give Notice, to Mr. 
Cornelius Dutch, Atcorney, ac Apothecaries Hall, tondon. 

W Hereas a Com million of Bankrupt is awarded 0 gainst 
Isaac Gmndy,-of to? Parifli of St. Mary le Bone, in 

the County of Middlesex,* Mason, a'nd be being declaied a 
Bankrupt.is hereby required Co surrender himselt to the*Com
missioners on the 16th Inftant, and un the fich and ni ot Msay 
next, at l*hree in the Afternoon, ac Suilball, London, and 
make a full Diltovery and Disclosure of hts Eftate and Et. 
sects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
co prove cheir Debts, and at the First Sitting to chuse Afi 
fignees, and ac the laft Siccing Che said Bankn.pt is requiied 
to finisli his Examination j and tbe Credicors are to assent to 
or dissenc from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Per
sons indebeed to the said Bankrupt, or thac have SAy of his 
Effects, are not Co pay or deliver che fame but to Whom 
che Commissioners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot* Bankrupt ii*awarded againft 
Peter Lm tie (otherwise Nettle} the Klder, ol Spittle, 

fields, in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, and he bcii.g 
declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required co surrender hrVn-
self Co the Commiilioners on the 13th and eoih Inftanc,-
and on the n d of May next, at Thiee in tlie Aliernoon', 
ac Guildball, London^ and make a tull Discovery ond Lis-
closure of bis Eftace and Effects; when and where Che Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the latt Sicting the 
said Bankrupt is required co finish his Examinacion,and tbo' 
Creditors are to assent to ord.Cent from tbe Allowance of 
his Cercificace. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any ot bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver' 
thc fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, buii' 
give Notice to Mr. Waldo, Attorney, jn Thiogmoiton-ftreet/ 
London. 

7 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awar
ded against Hugh Cherry, late ol Sutton, in Hie Coun*» 

ty of Chester, Tanner, intend to meet on the 3d of May next, 
ac the H*. use of James Shlrfflcbotlranl, Innholder in Maccles
field, in the said County, in order to make a Dividend of .the
said Bankrupt7: Eftace 5 wben and wbere-ttie Creditors who 
have noc al teady proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they w.ll be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And also at tbe same Time to assent to 
or dissent from tbe Allowance of cbe said Bankrupt's Certi' 
ficate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupc awar
ded againft William Gearing, of Scorrington, in ths 

County of Sussex, Chapman, intend to meec on the Sth of 
May nexC, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a second Dividend of the laid Bankrupt'! 
Eftate *> wben and where the Cieditors who bave not alieady 
proved cheir Debcs, are to come prepared to do tlie fame, or 
Chey will be excluded the Benefic of tbe said Dividend 

1" HE Commiflioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt awar
ded againft Robert Collington, of Stamford, in th* 

Countyof Lincoln, Grocer and Shopkeeper, intend to meet 
on the 31ft of May next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Gnild
hall, London, in oider to make a id Dividend pt tbe -said 
Bankrupt's Estace •• when and where the Credicors who have 
noC already proved their Debts, are Co come prepared coda 
che fame, or they will be excluded ibe Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

I HE Commissioner-? in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Joseph Lawlon, of Walbiook, Lonoon, 

P. cker, intend to meeC on the First of May nexc, at Nine 
in fffe Foiem)on,ac Guildhall, L.-ndon, in order to make n. 
Dividend ot* the said Bankrupt's Eftate j when and wheie 
the Creditors who have iiot alieady pioved their Debts,aie 
Co come prepared to pr ove the fame, or they-will be excluded 
che Benefic of che said Dividend. 

W* Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Edward Abbot, ol MiJe-

End, in the County of Middlelex, Chapman and Merchant, 
have, ceitified to tbe Righc Honourable Charles Lord Tas-
bot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Greac Br> 
cain, that the faid Jidward Abbot bath in all things conlon. 
med himlelt according to cbe Directions of the feveial Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankmpts : This is Co givS 
Notice, thac by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
his present Majefty'jTUign, his faid Certificace will be al
lowed and confirmed as cbe said Act direct), unless Caule be 
Ihewn to the concrary on or before the 30th Inftant. 

W Hereas Che acting Commiflioners in thc Commission tst 
Bankrupc awarded againft Joseph ScaveJey, late «f 

Sherborne, in tbe CounCy of Dorset, Chapman, bave cercifie-1 
to the Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baroa Of 
Hensol, Lord High Cbancellor-bf Great Bricain, thac tbe livid 
"nsepb Staveley hach in all tbingsconformedhimlelf. according 
0 che Directions of che several Acts of Parliament mane 

concerning Bankrupts t This is-t-o give Nocice, thac -by Vi- • 
cue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of bis piesent Ma
jesty's Reign, his faid Cercificate will be allowed and,confirm
ed aa-tbe (aid Act directs, Unless Cause be fliewn to ttte 
concrary- on or before the -joth Ihftant. 
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• P-tint-ed -toy Edward dSwen in Amen-Corner. 17 3 <S. 
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